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The Internet has profoundly
affected all aspects of our

society, including one of human-
ity’s oldest concerns, spirituality.

The changes to the pursuit of
enlightenment, salvation, and
religious practice have not only
been enormous, but fraught with
controversy. Some despair that
the Internet has fragmented
people and put enormous nega-
tive pressures on traditional
churches. Others see a brave
new era of religious tolerance
with people of like beliefs united
through technology.

In 2002, the Pew Internet and
American Life Project
(http://tinyurl.com/32omr6)
estimated that 25% of Internet
users were “religion surfers” and
had gone online to get spiritual
advice, find information about
their own and other religions,
and send emails containing
prayers or soliciting prayers. The
survey showed that the number
of people seeking religious infor-
mation took a dramatic jump
following the trauma of the ter-
rorist attacks of Sept. 11. People
around the world experienced a
general sense of dismay and
began to turn outwards for reas-
surance in their faith and to
restore a sense of hope. There
was also a desire to understand
the religious motivations behind
the terrorists and, faced with
these complex concerns and
issues, people turned to the
Internet for answers.

The “latest” survey by Pew of
“cyberfaith” was released way
back in 2004 (http://tinyurl.-
com/2nfrsl) and, according to
the statistics, almost two thirds of
Internet users were actively using
the Net for religious-based activi-
ties. This translated into about 82
million Americans. If the number
seems unusually high, it may be
because Pew expanded its crite-
ria to include anyone who has
sent an online greeting card to
celebrate a religious holiday.
Nevertheless, the figures still
translate into an enormous
number of people worldwide
who are using the Internet to fur-
ther their spiritual activities.

It’s not hard to see how people
can use the Internet for almost
any spiritual purpose, ranging
from prayer requests to down-
loading podcasts of sermons.
Every major religion has a web-
site, such as the Vatican

(www.vatican.va) and IslamiCity
(www.islamicity.com), Torah.net
(www.torah.net), and The Hindu
Universe (www.hindunet.com).
Ministries around the world
have embraced Facebook,
Youtube, Twitter and blogs as
ways of reaching out to their
members and anyone else who
is interested.

A quick search on Google
shows that almost every church
or place of worship in the Peter-
borough area has a website.
Some are fairly straightforward
information sites but others are
quite sophisticated with copies
of past sermons and photo gal-
leries.

However, there is always the
fear that the technology will
overwhelm the message. Many
religious leaders wonder if large
churches, which can afford glitzy
websites and the staff to run
them, will overshadow and

diminish small congregations
with limited budgets. Will hi-
tech places of worship attract
new younger followers, or alien-
ate older members? Will people
who do not have Internet access
be shut out from emailed news
bulletins and important infor-
mation?

David Kinnaman, the lead
researcher for several studies on
religion and technology at the
Barna Group, cautioned reli-
gious leaders to use “the tech-
nology in a way that is consistent
with your calling and purpose,
not just an addictive self-indul-
gence”
(http://tinyurl.com/25sk9ad).
For instance, I visited Belief.net,
a gigantic website that has infor-
mation on many religions but
also a shopping section, reli-
gious jokes, obtrusive pop-up
advertising, inspirational quotes
from celebrities, and a quiz to

help you figure out what religion
you may be leaning towards.

The Pew studies drew the con-
clusion that people use the Inter-
net to supplement their religious
ties rather than moving away
from attending a church. How-
ever, in an age of declining
church attendance, a common
comment is that spiritually on
the Internet is an isolated, indi-
vidual pursuit, whereas real
communion in a place of wor-
ship is a process of bringing
people together as a group, to
share and rejoice in each other’s
comfort and support.

The controversy over religion
and the Internet continues to
swirl around us – a conundrum
without any definitive answers.

Ray Saitz, a Peterborough resi-
dent and teacher, writes a weekly
column on the Internet. He can
be reached at rayser3@cogeco.ca.

This week, I’d like to continue with
the second part of a series on my

favourite websites. The sites presented
this week are all local in scope.
Unfortunately, the web addresses from
the sites presented in the first article in
this series were inadvertently deleted
when the page was being set up for
printing. You’ll find them in a separate
listing at the bottom of this article.

LOCAL SITES
1. Camp Kawartha (www.camp-

kawartha.ca/) Camp Kawartha is the
premier provider of environmental and
outdoor education in the Kawarthas.
The Camp itself is situated on Clear
Lake. Both the summer camp and the
September to June residential outdoor
education programs are held here. The
Camp also runs the Camp Kawartha
Environment Centre (Canada’s most
sustainable building!) located on
Pioneer Road at Trent University. I have
been taking my classes to Camp
Kawartha for twenty years and have
always been thoroughly impressed by
the program, facilities and staff. This
site is a must for both educators and
parents.
2. Kawartha Heritage Conservancy

(www.kawarthaheritage.org/) The
Kawartha Heritage Conservancy is a
regional charitable land trust based in
Peterborough. The Conservancy works
with private landowners who are inter-
ested in conserving the natural and cul-
tural heritage features of their proper-
ties. Donations of land or conservation
agreements entitle the landowner to
what can often be significant tax bene-
fits. A conservation agreement outlines
conditions or restrictions initiated by
the landowner and is registered on the
land title so that future owners continue
to protect the natural or cultural values
of the property.
3. Peterborough Astronomical

Association (www.peterboroughas-
tronomy.com/ ) On clear nights,
Peterborough Astronomical Association
members of all ages and levels of expe-
rience journey to nearby dark locations
to share views of the night sky through
their telescopes, binoculars or with no
equipment at all. This website provides
all kinds of information including an

excellent member’s photo gallery. Being
able to recognize and name the planets
and constellations of the night sky adds
immeasurably to one’s enjoyment of
nature and to developing a sense of the
changing seasons.
4. Peterborough Field Naturalists

(www.peterboroughnature.org/index.
html) The Peterborough Field
Naturalists (PFN) holds monthly indoor
meetings at the Peterborough Public
Library from September through June.
We are fortunate in Peterborough to
have access to a seemingly endless sup-
ply of excellent speakers from Trent,
Fleming, MNR, and the wider naturalist
community. The PFN also offers regular
field trips, both local and further afield.
Some of our most popular events are
the Sunday Morning Bird Walks held
each spring and fall. For current news
and events in Peterborough's naturalist
community, feel free to download the
monthly newsletter, The Orchid, from
the club website.
5. Peterborough Green-Up

(www.greenup.on.ca/index.php)
Peterborough Green-Up is a communi-
ty-based, non-profit environmental
organization. If you click on the
resources tab on the website, you’ll find
a wealth of information on everything
from how to plant a tree to designing a
wildlife garden. Of particular interest,
too, is the Landscape section where you
can learn about the Urban Forest initia-
tive and what’s happening at the
Ecology Park.
6. Ptbosightings (tech.groups.-

yahoo.com/group/ptbosightings/)
The purpose of this email distribution
list is to act as a forum for the reporting
of natural history sightings in
Peterborough County. You will receive
an email each time one of the group
members posts a plant or animal (most-
ly birds) sighting of interest. To join, go
to the Yahoo website given above and
click on “Join this Group.” You will have
to set up a free account with Yahoo.ca.
7. Our Changing Seasons

(www.drewmonkman.com/)My web-
site provides a record of important natu-
ral events and sightings occurring in the
Kawartha Lakes district of Ontario.
You’ll find a Sightings Board of plant
and animal observations of interest,
most of which have been submitted by
readers of this column. There is also an
electronic version of nearly all of the
columns I have written since 2004.
Finally, I have included information on
my book “Natures Year in the
Kawarthas” which is once again in print.
Drew Monkman is a Peterborough
teacher and author of Nature’s Year in
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monkman.com.

(Next week, provincial sites
and photography.)

Web Addresses from Part 1
The website addresses from Part 1 of this series went miss-

ing in the production process. Here they are.

1. Encyclopedia of Life (EOL) – www.eol.org
2. Science Daily – www.sciencedaily.com
3. eNature – www.enature.com/home/indexNew.asp
4. Animal Diversity Web – animaldiversity.ummz.-

umich.edu/site/index.html
5. Boreal Forest – www.borealforest.org/edresc.htm
6. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center –

www.pwrc.usgs.gov/research/
7. Step Outside – r4r.ca/en/step-outside/nature-guides
8. This Week At Hilton Pond –

www.hiltonpond.org/ThisWeekMain.html
9. Coffrin Center for Biodiversity – www.uwgb.edu/biodi-

versity/phenology/index.htm
10. Guide to New York State Mammals –

www.nyfalls.com/wildlife/Wildlife-mammals.html
11. Nature Watch – www.naturewatch.ca/
12. Adopt-A-Pond – www.torontozoo.com/AdoptAPond/

13. Fishes of Canada –
www.aquatic.uoguelph.ca/fish/fish.htm

14. Cornell Lab of Ornithology –
www.birds.cornell.edu/Page.aspx?pid=1478

15. The Birds of North America Online – bna.birds.cor-
nell.edu/bna/

16. Life Histories of North American Birds – www.birdsby-
bent.com/index.html

17. eBird Canada – ebird.org/content/canada
ebird.org/content/canada

18. BugGuide – bugguide.net/node/view/15740
19. Odonata Central – www.odonatacentral.org
20. Monarch Watch – www.monarchwatch.org/index.html
21. Ontario Wildflowers – ontariowildflow-

ers.com/index.php
22. Ontario Trees and Shrubs –

ontariotrees.com/index.php
23. Andy’s Northern Ontario Wildflowers – www.ontariow-

ildflower.com
24. MushroomExpert.com – www.mushroomexpert.com
25. Earth Sky – earthsky.org/tonight
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